
Oat Specials
for This Week.

Laces in black, in. cream and white,
For dimity dresses, sheer and light;
These you will find are just the craze,
And only found at PEASE & MAYS.

Gyrano chains and fancy belts
Are just the thing- - to wear with welts;
All these things you'll find galore
At Pease & Mays', THE LEADING STORE.

Don't fail this week to be on hand,
For we have bargains to "beat the band;"
In all the latest, swellest things,
At Pease & Mays'-TH- EY ARE THE KINGS.

We were so well pleased with the result of last
week's special sale that we vary the offerings in order
to please all tastes. If you read our advertisements
each week you are sure to find' just the thing you want
and at just the proper time. ;

Per Cent Discount CO

Our
Men's Furnishing Goods Dept.

Offers an elegant assortment of Neckwear in all the latest
styles Puffs, Tecks, Four-in-Hand- Band Bows and Club
Ties of the celebrated "C. & C. brand" (Cutter & Croseette
makers),

At FIFTY CENTS on the DOLLAR.
This is the stock we purchased of J. C. Hertz, and is a rare op-
portunity to secure choice Neckwear at a nominal price.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

TUESDAY - MAKCH 7, 1899

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:
' All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before io o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft'
ernoon. This rule will be positive,

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January io, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Tbe drawing for tbe big doll will take
place tomorrow evening at 7 :30 at tbe
New York CaBh Store.

Anyone desiring a young girl to wash
dishes, do chores or attend to children,
can obtain one by applying at this
office. 7--

John Fritz, who has for some time
been employed by Giger & Co., has taken
s position with tbe White House Cloth-

ing Company.
t .- -

from a trip to Portland. He founa Mr.
Crowe somewhat improved, andVxpect-in- g

to ait up awhile today.
- J..H. SternweisB having resigned as
executor of the estate of Hensen Mc-

Coy, deceased, Mrs. Clara McCoy was
today appointed executrix.

Pearl gray Fedoras wittf a black band,
make a very dressy haty A. M. Williams
& Co. are showing thfftn in boys' sizes
at the reduced price 01 50c.

It is expected that James Blakeneyt

will be able to leave the hospital in
Portland the last of this week. He will
return home in about two weeks.

Among other improvements going on
about the city we notice that Mr. S. L.
Brooks ia placing a rew .fence in front of
bis lot on Third and Union streets.

.Special clearance sals of gentlemen's
neck wear at A. M Williams & Co
Puffs, Ascotts, Tecks, four-in-hand- s,

etc., formerly 75c, are now 38c each.

ll

School district No. 10, on Chenoweth
creek, held its. annual school meeting
yesterday afternoon and Geo.

. Arnold as director and J. W. Johnston
for clerk.

Bills are being put up today advertis-
ing the Nobles Dramatic Co.. which will
appear at the Vogt on the 13th of this
month. v They are said to' be a good
company.

Th ree carloads of machinery are in
the yards here today,, on their way to
Hood River to be placed in the new saw
mill there. Hood River people are just
y proud of this new industry in their
midst. '

.

.remaps me nanasomest residence in
the city is that which is beirig erected
by Judge Bennett, on west FcmrtV street.
It ia now nearing (wmpletiohjfmi will
be occupied in about a month, ahe
beauty of the location adda much to the
appearance of tbe residence. .

A great many of oar business houses
seem to, be getting ready for the summer
season. Carey Ballard is engaged in
fitting up bis' "Pal act) of Sweets," re-
moving the soda fountain to the front of
the store, and making it otherwise

Tonight Joe Bonn will board the train
touiid fur Bellevue, Iowa, on a business
(i ii grsit i:n.)jrtia:i. It is an op 3 a'.

secret that one of Iowa's fair maidens
will accompany Joe on bis return trip,
and that she will also joinVbimon the
voyage of life. ; Having purchased the
Wilkinson "property oji . Washington
street, Mr. and Mre. Bonn expect to go
to housekeeping immediately after their
arrival. The good wishea of the entire

(Lcommanity follow Joe.
This morning Meters. Akers, Lundell,

Poling and Steele, conetitnting the A.
L.'P. S. quartet, accompanied by B. A.
Gifford, started out for Dufur, where a
concert will be given this evening. They
could not have had a more delightful
day for the trip, and the roads will no
doubt be forgotten as .they view the
beautiful scenery. Mr. Gifford carried
with him one of Kinerely's new Alvista
kodaks, and will take snap shots along
the way.

A Lewiston, Idaho, correspondent, of
the Spokane Spokesman-Kevie- w says:
"Dr. L. F. Inman has received a mesaage
from the war department informing him
that the report of Tracy Inman'a death
at Manila Monday of last week was un-

true. The doctor bad wired the war
department to have the body sent 'to
Lewiston as soon as possible, wbn be
received the welcome news that the boy
was alive and well." Mr. Inman was
for a time telegrapher for the O. R. & N.
Co., at The Dalles, and many will be
glad to bear that the report was untrue.

C. B. Upton is in recaipt of a letter
from Congreeauian Tongue of Oregon, in
reply to a letter relating to tbe discharge
of some of the volunteers stationed at
Manila, which will be cheering news to
those who have sons, brothers or sweet-

hearts in the service. Congressman
Tongue gives it as his opinion that all
the volunteers will be discharged within
a month, Secretary Alger having given
it out privately that they would be muf-ter- ed

out as Boon as the Spanish cortes
ratified the treaty of peace. W.-W- .

Union.
SCHOOL MEETING YESTERAY.

Very Few Attend Clerk Gives
Report for the Tear."

In Bis

Surely tbe interest which Dalles peo-

ple take in her public schools cannot be
judged by the number who attend the
various school meetings. We have as
fine schools aa can be found in the state,
and a better class of directors, officers,
professors and teachers could not be ob-

tained. To this latter fact must-the- be
attributed the success achieved. The
people of the dietrict should therefore
encourage them by at least being pres-

ent at the meetings called to transact
the business ot tbe district. Aside from
the directors, clerk, and those personal-
ly connected with the work, there were
not a half dozen present. There was
the place to bear the reports and if any
objections were to be made to at once
register them,, or forever bold your
peace. It ib to be hoped that a greater
interest will be manifested in the elec-
tion, which takea place next Monday.

Aside from a resolution being offered
to tender thanks to Hon.' John Michell
for the action taken by him in tbe late
legislative session in regard to investi
gating tb affairs relatiye to the school
money belonging to the state, no busi
ness was transacted other than adopting
the following report of the school year
given by School Clerk C. L. Schmidt :

Whole amount of school funds
in bands of clerk at begin-
ning of year, March 7, '98. . .$

Ain't ree'd on diet, tax during
year. ,'. .

Am't ree'd county ecbool.fund
" state school fund.." for tuition .
" from other eourcea

for

- 521 53

8,J&3 87
05

1,616 40
507 00

(bonda and borrowed money) 19,691 95

Total am't of receipts. . . . . .$35,023 80

DISBURSEMENTS.

Am't paid teachers' wages.... 9,160 00
Int. on borrowed money. . . .l . 03
Am't paid repairs during

4'.i!93

1,510

1,110 00year. . . . . .

Purchase of school furniture. . - 529 59
Paid for fuel 462 25
District clerk service 247 50
Apparatus, globes, charts, etc. 59138
Janitors . . . 871 50
Paid for building high scnool . 19,376 20
Insurance. .". ........ - 373 70
All other school purposes 690 00

Total..... $34,922
Cash on band beg. ecbool

year 1899 . . ; 101

GENERAL STATISTICS.

Liabilities of districts.

15

Bonded money $20,000 00
Notes............ 5,900 00
Outstanding warrants 3,375 00

Total $29,275 00
Estimated value school bouses

and ground 70,000 00
Furniture 6,000 00
Apparatus, etc 2,500 00
Am't Insurance on school

bouses 23,000 00
Average for male teachers per

month . 130 00
Average tor female teachers.. 53 00

No.' months taught during year'
No. resident persons between

4 and 20 years belonging to
tbia district at tbia date

Males '

Females

Total
No., resident - pupils enrolled
Average dailv attendance. . . r .

65

9

728
746

Golden Eagle
Crawford and
Cleveland

$20.00, $25.00,
$30.00, $50.00,
$75.00.

...maiei&BentoQ

WILL THE DALLES TAKE PART?

Row We May Entertain Oar Editorial
Ouestsln July.

On July 4th about 500 editors, from
every state in the union, accompanied
by their wives and daughters, will arrive
in Portland, where great preparations
are being made to receive them, and,
during their stuy of about two weeks, --to
entertain them in a manner that will
impress them with tbe geniality of
western people, and the wonderful re-

sources of our atate. .
When in Colorado last year, not a

stone, was left unturned to advertise to
the fullest extent every city, town,
mining district, euminer resort, and par-
ticularly the grandeur of the scenery of
that state, and for montba after the
editora returned home every paper was
filled with Denver, and Colorado in
general.

Oregon now has tbe opportunity to
have juet such an advertisement, if ebe
will accept it In ita fullest Benee. Our
visitors should not go away with the
impression that Portland comprises the
whole of Oregon, and they will not if
plana are carried . out aa intended, it
having been arranged to give excursions
up and down the river and to the differ
ent seaside resorts. -

Many places along tbe railroad are
appointing committees to meet our
visitors at the state line, some of them
taking musicians with them that tbe
trip may be made pleasant, and as they
reacn toe uinerent towns, souvenirs
and pamphlets regarding the resources
or tnat section will be distributed eo.

that they may have literature to refer to
in writing up their trip.

The question now arises, what will
The Dalles do to introduce itself, and to
give them some idea of one of tbe prin
cipal cities on' the coast aa regard the
amount of business done bere and the
different products shipped from her
doors? An excursion is to be given up
the river, but it is not likely they will
come tnrougb to lhe Dallea. as the trip
could not be made in a day, and we
have not the facilities for entertaining
them over night; neither could wear
range to arive tnem over the city nor
through tbe country. Perhaps it would
not be policy to undertake the latter.
"any way, when we consider the condi
tibn or6ur roade."

It haa been suggested that' the Com-
mercial Club extend an invitation to the
editora to'st6pt'ofr in this, city" for an
boor or aq as they pass through' on their
way to' Portland. The train ' could be
drawn'up in front of the club and the
guests conducted to the rooms, where
perhaps" strawberries . and

' cream and
such fruits as are ripe could, be served.
At the' same tine , pamphlets could be
distributed, regaiding our city and the
wonderful farming and fruif lands near
here, besides giving statistics of tbe
salmon industry, wool and wheat ship
ped from here, etc. '

.

14741 .A splendid, idea would be to erect
105 ' latge arcn ot wool over, tne tract, or in
bt7 some prominent place, wbicn would not

lemov al Notice.

We will move into our new store building on
or about March 15th.

Our store
ment.

will be complete in every depart- -

We have a complete line of '99 model
and Featherstone bicycles at lowest prices.
See our line before purchasing a wheel.

ILVTvys db Crowe.
Opposite old stand.

fail to attract attention.
Let us consider this eubject in its true

light and the benefit to be derived .there-
by, and make our plans in due season.
Such an entertainment would require
but a Blight expense. Shall we take
part with the other cities in welcoming
our guests?

Birthday Party.

Below will be found the program for
the birthday party to be given at Mrs.
D. M. French's tomorrow night :

Piano Duet Misses Nichelson
Quartet A. L. P. S.
Solo . Prof. Landers
Paper . .. Mrs. Wilson
Solo . Will Frank
Solo.... Mvrtle Michell
Quartet .". .A. L. P. S.

A fine lunch will follow the program,
and a general good time be had.

i

Stockholders Meeting,

Notice is hereby given" that there will
be an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. at their office Saturday,
April 1, 1899, at 2 p. m., for tbe pur- -

pose of electing seven directors, and
transacting such other business aB may
properly come before said meeting. By
order of the president.

The Dalles, March 7,. 1899.
L. E.. Ckowe, Secy.

Heat of All
To cleanse tbe system in a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
springtime comes, use the true and per-
fect remedy. Syrup of Figs. Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by
all druggists, at 50 cents per bottle.

For frcst bites, burns, indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially Piles
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve stands first
and best. Look out for dishonest people
who try to imitate and counterfeit it.
It's their endorsement of a good article.
Worthless goods are not imitated. Get
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes--
Einerslv Drug Co.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened ita clutches
upon her and for seven years she with
stood its severest teets, but her vital
organs were undertermined and death
seemed imminent! - For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to

Xo the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There ia no
better medicine made for La Grippe,
colds or whooping cough. , Price 25 and
50 cents per bottle. Try it. Blafceley &
Houghton, druggiBtfr.- -

Caab. in xour Check a.

All countv warrants registered prior
to May 1st, 18S5, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Feb. 27,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasnrer'.

For tbe best results use
Camera, For sale by the
Pharmacy.

Aek your for Clarke Falk'a
pure concentrated flavoring extracts,

33
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Northern Grown

SEEDS
In Bulk at -

J. H. CROSS
Feed and Grocery store

Cor 2d St Sts.

the Vive
Postoffice

tf

grocer &
tf
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CHOICE

Federal
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Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh ia one of the most obstinate

diseases, and hence the most difficult
tojget rid of.

There is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is-th-

only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburgv
Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes t

"I could see no improvement whatever,
though I was constantly treated with sprays

ana wasnes, ana ainer-e- nt

inhaling remedies
in fact, I could feel that
each winter I was worse
than the year previous.Finally It w a
brought to my noticethat Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after think-
ing over the matter, I
saw it was unreasonable
to expect to be cured by
remedies which only
reached the surface. 1

yijcr tnen aeciaea to try
8. 8. S., and after a few bottles were used, I no-
ticed a Teroettible improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, and a complete cure was the result.
I advise all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon their local treatment, which hasnevex
done them any good, and take S. S. S., a rem.
edy that can reacn tne disease ana cure it. -

To. continue the wrong treatment lor
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other remedies have no etrect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

CSC?

For OSrwvri
nri h i&BSiaEii

is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.
"Books mailed free by Swift Specific

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

American Citizens Who Get "Orders.""
King Oscar of Sweden and Norway-ha- s

conferred the order of Vasa on
August Peterson, of Washing-ton- , in rec-
ognition of his services in founding col-
onies of his countrymen in America-Th- e

order was instituted by Gustarus
IL in 1772, to recompense persons who
have rendered the state distinguished
services, and the honor is rarely con-
ferred outside of Sweden. Col. Vif-qua- in,

who succeeds William J. Bryan-i-
command of the Third Nebraska regi-

ment, has been created a mandarin and
invested with the order of the Double
Dragon bj- - the emperor of China, "in
recognition," says the Chinese ambassa-
dor, "of the valuable services he ren-
dered his majesty's subjects while Unit-
ed States consultgeneral at Panama
(1895)." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Olorlons News.
Cornea from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes:
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters has
cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused ber great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head . and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is com-

plete and her health is excellent." Thia
shows what .thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It'a the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running, sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion and
builde up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.
Guaranteed. 4

Good Wood.
To get the best dry fir and pine wood

that tbe market affords tin? up 40.
Proiapt delivery. The Dallea Lumber-
ing Co. Jan27-2- m

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework. Ap

ply at the Wasco warehouse.
Fawn colored hats with dark brown

band and binding', in the popular
Fedora, etyle, are very appropriate for
business wear. A. M.. Williams & Co.
are selling tbia style in a $2.50 quality at
the special prici of $1.50, this week,
Should you prefer a dark brown, or a
tan, or black Fedora, you will find them
at tbe same reduction.
; t3et your "Honeymoon" gum at A.
Keller's. Twelve sticks for a nickel.

w


